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if sok after your call then after ny letter the very least that could haw been 
Maereted of ~aery Sligdorth was a “sox gorrye" Thowne inouflerable galf-icportenese 
eeeresn Ge coaconiy decente 

é gicea Af one dan't arsegan¢ on joining up with Nader vewaining wits bic nokes 
it 6 siokem prerequisi fe 

G2 a personal ag well as 8 professional level his is wretched behavior. 

af you want to deol with thes and on these case Lt 49 perfectly skey with » 
as, rightfuiiy, your desielon. Su$ personaliy I went usthing te do with aay 
hia ‘is not uy only czperdence of thia natures. I?ve had 44 with Sreir each: 

    

     

is why Sheaser lett? 

< do think 2¢ is essential to sake reponse to a1 that orap and cerdury Bee 
‘ unloaded on us gash when be knew you were lcavinge I do no$ kacw that all Ite 
none Was Ggsential, 1 de know 44 was suck work when I had other things demortant to ze 
te doe “nd when I've boon steadily ancoafortable. 14 feally has sot goon oh oasy tice. 

Shove ig no end to it. i've swoided another of dwits dneandtigs with andersone 44 
tock Boce tine yesterday and tolay but if is set going to hapcems pe wae actually 
foisting off on thom what he hed alr-ady given ide Russel, who printed 46 months age 
end Wace used dn the Poot thereafter. £t is without eubstanoss Bt uid take me gush things 

  

Shey've ban feeding sarbaye to others, tous 4nd naturally enoueh ¢ set endiad 
and can't responsibly avoid nore tloe that is a tote] guste. 

Lil has just dajectsd a necded note of comie relief dn whet for ee de griunesse 
We've obwkned gone extra copies of the Post, ateries I think oan ioterest others, and 
when “il aad 2 wore Salidug about d¢ 1 acid, “poor “an, 2D don,t know when he "22 vat to 
wand a1] of thie stuff." She ceasoled me,."Don,% woery shout it. Jemiger bas broucht Rin 
Bpe Ghe'hi be able to help hia.” , 

Quee I got to where df 2% became neceasaary i sould do sescthing within o day, eich 
wea prepariac an efficavit Cor ulL te vetypo, + did start a iitsle other checking around. 
The Last lesge palpractias aver i Do was won by 4 axeymm lewyer mau Devi Yoldherge 
The one or ome of the ones duet before that was won by a lawyer naned pary “oldberite 
Dawid ic the eon of Nony whe 2s feorvy'a younguat bethar. Dawad'a off4ue is in Hosievilie. 
hile £ haven! atenh either in yearn, “ax and Carry wore frdinds of mine, disienundent 
oF thelr polafionship. “ax was in OG° Hg, Hexry was o frécad and the lawyer of friondse 

& dont kaw: Bevdd althoush when he was a toddler I cet hime He ought te bs about 
JOUT ahs 

hax avi Hersy ag + knew the: wore ules, quiet, soft-spoken Yidliecke young sen, 
seery not than realiy youtice 

i've aot carried this any farthure i've not opoken te wey of them, Df yeu want 
YOU Cams 

Wish David oractiatng in -wrylend there can be gene adventasene 

af + know nothdng sbowt hiey Sax and Barry are not at all 
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Gane way it BOS between “im ax me as that he sekes o41 the legal dueisionn. Yea 
a nt GLE our court apresranses be "a gly twice etuel jus 

ae & a SG Gimgnlt with ae. Ny anos “have i aske3 a jufige for a saoen$h with bcs 
We have nacver had an ereuuent snd I da mot believe we over wills By wil. contdzuas te 
nackte ; thee Geclilonas 

shay haveg in fact, tema te our priorities. 

You sgoe: to bin after you peed our "geeeping’ wietory in Noe TS<2021, suggesting 
the ponsdbilaty of hely en capoat tionte fig told oe, 2 eloaged 3% and after thinking 
abet 45 fox a hile ae weyte ide but aged deff it up to Hise Not without fiat recede 
ling a fsdr maches of uniefusrad ard praguddelal soummts that have réached ce, 14 would 
be 29 oan sgeretlon $e cahi e0ee insulting. sot without recalling alco ~~ of th history 
of the /0.4 ascmlnenta, ineldling a sxe converustion with you and len Pleseers 

when he reported no farther werd ime you when I hui to be in Bet. for a moddesl 
apoointuens on the second and alter radiing what George iarbuer quoted of Hark agmch 
i droped in so you cauké sek oyun whet you Wight sent to. You had no queatlonse “ou 
aaid you'd get tho veogmte frac fae and poad theme Uf you did he @hl act tell we about ibe 

‘Shem the Gietyworkers dumoed this awial load on wa dust a¢ the tae they knew Jin 
oul be lectins of 4 auch m- dea ¢ oS hemge snd Vaontlone Yor the Tivet tlee, after sany 

   

  

   
      

  

     

          

grouises, they — _ ae thom to ate I had weat the fire$ seb by the time “de phoned. 
fie did not evan > tine 0 file & Sotien Tor an eutension of tue Tox peaypanives ~ 
there wae the 3 eon set b SOLVE ees os Dds way to the plane, ag shows 
waga not ine 1 do bope ygu’ ~ ‘weharned a ma Fou aleo dic net phone ty | 
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without being avis te coms t with a sueex lawyer ox anced in Ghia ée0 Live had 

$o. -pRa gare aan anawor 49 enoh and © Wery ailegetiot, whetever ite Pome 4y the past tyo 
wonko Eye writcon ebout 40,0) wore af ¢his waite oans x thor thing. it 4% gli da the 

ma of affidavite for ee to exceutes This coring 2 veai aml corrected én so ay white 
ae petro 25 ype ‘Beith eats Weil howe this all stint before Jie vefurags, Dat have you ay 
aden of how uuch work 4¢ de and hew much of 42 may be wasted? Gr whet eleo T sheuhd hova 
done wl was 10% able to? 

4% 49 of no peroonal dnéares$ or value to se te proved] dn au of theme enite. Ive 
been Tobias for yeers fox seophe to whoa I could give research I’ve done that 5842 not 
be able te write myself. iF 1 cen romain active another oO yesre i ten be productively 
busy without ever setting another pleoe af sapere 

fwide fron the worry abous the legal siguetion in thie cult that, whether o> net 
you ave ayave of it, held enormous potential for yous as i'm eure dim alse wil) fl 
these tro weeks have no’ bean easy dn other wayse abwost «a year act, after ths eon 
was beycudl rensdy, acute Ruronbaphienitis was Giagmoced.s It Sliaite me, at leact fros 
what + une So be "able to dosTnerc has been no dey wits sa “pain in thie tal sao 
berg to we barely beva able to tlhe The tuo deators who keew ay nodieal histery have 

stone eee. wat dg off For ACVERREE of aye she other is on vacetien Suntad Sey 
lei wheat -ib meee 2 splatheiess 26d nos unepmoondy, 3 began today at Se 
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